
COMMENT & SELECTIONS - PONTEFRACT       

       

RACE 1: NORTHERN COMMERCIALS - SERVICE, SALES & PARTS NOVICE STAKES (GBB RACE)      

Clarets Glory         Profit And Loss      Purple Bling   

CLARETS GLORY took a decent step forward from his debut when scoring over C&D earlier in the 

month and the son of Cotai Glory is taken to back that performance up under a penalty. Profit And 

Loss has shaped well on his two starts to date, including when placed at York, and he is likely to 

enter calculations once again. Others to note include Purple Bling and newcomer Mariha. 

       

NO. HORSE NAME      

1 CLARETS GLORY  Foaled 28 Mar. Half-brother to Miss Puddles, won at 5f. A winner at 

10-1 over this course and distance (good to firm) on his latest outing earlier this month, beating 

Fiftyshadesaresdev by 1/2l. 

2 HOI AN BEACH  Foaled 2 Apr. Dam won at 6f. 

3 PROFIT AND LOSS Foaled 6 Mar. Half-brother to Mojito, won four times at 7f and 1m. 

Placed once in two starts. Third of 9 behind Kindness beaten 2 1/4l at 10-3 on his latest outing at 

York over 5f (good to firm) earlier this month. 

4 SELFISH BRIAN  Foaled 19 Feb. Half-brother to Twenty Times, won four times at 1m 

2f. Unplaced in both starts. Beaten 6l behind Oh Herberts Reign at 50-1 when 9th of 10 on his latest 

outing at Thirsk over 7f (good) earlier this month. 

5 STREETSENSE BERTIE Foaled 7 Mar. Dam a lightly raced maiden. Unplaced in both starts. 

Beaten 20l behind Thunder Legend at 11-1 when last of 7 on his latest outing at Hamilton over 1m 

(good) last month. 

6 ESKEN ROSE  Foaled 6 Apr. Dam won at 1m. 

7 MARIHA  Foaled 25 Mar. Dam won twice at 6f and 7f including a Group 3 race. 

8 PARADISE OF LOVE Foaled 12 Apr. Half-sister to Coral Sea, won twice at 6f and 7f. 

9 PURPLE BLING F oaled 8 Feb. Dam won three times at 7f and 1m. Placed once in two 

starts. Beaten a neck by Dark Tulip when second of 8 at 9-1 on her latest outing at Nottingham over 

5f (good to firm) in July.     

       

RACE 2: NAPOLEONS CASINO BRADFORD HANDICAP  

Liberation Point          Seasett        Ace Rothstein   



LIBERATION POINT got off the mark on his debut for Mick Appleby at Ripon last month and the four-

year-old warrants plenty of respect making his handicap debut at a course where he filled the 

runner-up spot on his sole outing last season. Seasett appeared to be going places earlier in the 

season and remains an interesting type as he returns from nearly two months off the track, while 

Ace Rothstein may benefit from a return to turf based on his Yarmouth victory two starts ago. 

       

NO. HORSE NAME      

1 CULTURE  Winner of five races from 1m 2f to 1m 4f on good to firm ground 

and on the all-weather. Finished 7l behind My Frankel when last of 5 at 25-1 on his latest flat outing 

at Kempton over 1m 4f in April. 

2 BIG KITTEN  Successful at 1m and 1m 2f on the all-weather, but last win was over 

two years ago. Beaten 16l behind Mahrajaan at 16-1 when seventh of 8 on his latest outing at 

Hamilton over 1m 4f (good) last month. 

3 LIBERATION POINT A winner at 3-1 at Ripon over 1m (good) on his latest outing last 

month, beating Angel Amadea by 1l. 

4 SEASETT  A winner at 1m on soft ground. Well beaten at 9-1 behind Home 

Before Dusk when last of 10 on his latest outing at Newcastle over 1m in July. 

5 ACE ROTHSTEIN  A winner at 1m 3f on good ground. Finished 4 1/2l behind Tregony 

when fifth of 9 at 5-2fav on his latest outing at Newcastle over 1m 2f earlier this month. 

6 REGAL MIRAGE  Has won 11 races from 1m 1f to 1m 4f on ground varying from good 

to firm to soft. Third of 5 behind Aramaic beaten 3 1/2l at 10-1 on his latest outing at York over 1m 

2f (good to firm) earlier this month. Has won at Pontefract and Beverley this season. 

7 MADEEH  Winner of seven races from 1m 4f to 1m 5f on good and good to soft 

ground and on the all-weather. Finished 7l behind Jebel Dukhan when fourth of 7 at 22-1 on his 

latest outing at Newcastle over 1m 2f in July.     

             

RACE 3: BRITISH EBF PREMIER FILLIES' HANDICAP  

Crazy Luck Silent Flame Algheed   

CRAZY LUCK arrives here having finished second on her last three starts in competitive handicaps 

and Rod Millman's filly has been found a suitable opportunity to return to winning ways. Silent 

Flame was behind the selection when third at Salisbury earlier in the month and her consistency is 

likely to see her being competitive once again, while the drop in trip might yield some improvement 

from Algheed. 

       

 



NO. HORSE NAME      

1 GALE FORCE MAYA Winner of six races from 6f to 7f on good to firm and good to soft 

ground and on the all-weather. Beaten 9l behind Able Kane at 15-2 when 9th of 12 on her latest 

outing at Doncaster over 6f (good) earlier this month. 

2 ZIM BABY  She has won three times from 5f to 6f on good to soft and soft 

ground. Finished 3 1/2l behind Capote's Dream when sixth of 14 at 12-1 on her latest outing at 

Windsor over 6f (good) last month. 

3 EY UP IT'S MAGGIE Successful twice at 5f on good to soft and soft ground. Finished 1 

1/2l behind Bergerac when sixth of 12 at 12-1 on her latest outing at York over 6f (good to firm) 

earlier this month. 

4 CRAZY LUCK  She has won three times from 6f to 7f on ground varying from firm 

to good to soft. Beaten 1/2l by Chocoya when second of 6 at 4-1 on her latest outing at Salisbury 

over 6f (good to firm) earlier this month. Has won at Newbury and Chester this season. 

5 ALGHEED  A winner at 7f on the all-weather. Finished 2 3/4l behind Star Jewel 

when fourth of 6 at 18-1 on her latest outing at Thirsk over 7f (good) earlier this month. 

6 SILENT FLAME  She has won three times at 6f on ground varying from good to firm 

to soft. Third of 6 behind Chocoya beaten 3/4l at 13-2 on her latest outing at Salisbury over 6f (good 

to firm) earlier this month. Has won 3 times this season.  

7 LADY CELIA  She has won three times from 5f to 6f on good and soft ground and 

on the all-weather. Beaten 3 1/2l behind Autumn Flight at 22-1 when seventh of 10 on her latest 

outing at Windsor over 5f (good to firm) last month.     

       

       

       

       


